Recently, the importance of forest effect on watershed hydrology has been increasingly recognized due to an elevated threat of floods and expected alterations of water regime in watersheds induced by climate change. We assessed the trade-off between natural conditions of 61 basic watersheds in Slovakia and expected water-regulatory capacity of forest in these watersheds. A multi-criteria decision-making scheme was proposed to calculate a coefficient for each watershed indicating the need to regulate its water regime as given by natural conditions, and another coefficient indicating the magnitude of forest water-regulatory capacity given by forest structure and distribution. Factors indicating the forest water-regulatory capacity were extent of forest cover, forest fragmentation and distribution in watersheds relative to the spring area, forest stand density and vertical structure, and tree species composition. The results indicate that the present structure and distribution of forests in Slovakia has potential to moderately regulate the water regime at the scale of basic watersheds. We identified critical watersheds where natural conditions imply the unfavourable water regime and/or the forest water-regulatory capacity is weak. Limits of forest effect on watershed hydrology and caveats for interpreting the presented findings are discussed.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 59, 2013 (10): 405-415 Forests comprise the most important ecosystems regulating water yield and water quality (Tong, Chen 2002; Farley et al. 2005) . Their management affects watershed hydrology (Stednick 1996) , including the incidence of extreme events such as drought or flooding (e.g. Calder 2004; FAO, CIFOR 2005) . Recently, as water availability for both humans and aquatic ecosystems has become a critical issue worldwide, the importance of research on watershed hydrology and interaction between hydrological cycles and ecosystems has been increasingly recognized (Lee 2005; Sun et al. 2001 Sun et al. , 2005 . Such demands lay additional stress on optimizing the forest and landscape structure (Committee on Hydrologic Impacts of Forest Management 2008) to ensure the optimal provision of all ecosystem services and functions (e.g. in terms of the Millennium Ecosystems Assessment Report 2005), including water provision and regulation.
The effect of forest management on water yield and water quality has long been studied (e.g. Buttle 2011) . A comprehensive overview of early studies was published, for example, by Hibbert (1967) and by Boschl and Hewlet (1982) . Earlier studies generally focused mainly on the empirical investigation of forest effects on water yield in watersheds rather than on thoroughly understanding the hydrological processes. Paired-watershed experiments became a common approach in such empirical research (e.g. Hewlett, 1971) . A recent overview of developing debates on water and forest relationships was provided, for example, by Andréassian (2004) or Kostka and Holko (2006) and pointed out the disparity between the public and scientific perception of forest effect on water environment. This disparity was also commented upon by Calder (2004) and Calder et al. (2004) . Recently, the forthcoming climate change has posed another challenge for research of climate-hydrology-ecosystem relationships, and various simulation experiments have appeared taking into account coupled changes in land use and climate (e.g. Sun et al. 2005; Hlavčová et al. 2008) .
Forest management related changes in the forest tree species composition, such as replacement of deciduous forest with conifer species, as well as modifications of harvesting and silvicultural regimes, can remarkably affect water yield and timing (Swank, Crossley 1988) . The infrastructure development, such as building roads or skidding trails, can also affect watershed hydrology (Smerdon et al. 2009 ) by modifying the water flow path and increasing the overland flow. Forest disturbances, such as forest fires, landslides, windthrows or insect outbreaks also remarkably modify watershed hydrology. To date, however, these effects have not been studied extensively (e.g. Uunila et al. 2006) .
At a landscape scale, changes in the spatial distribution of ecosystems can affect watershed hydrology. Hence, the study of forest hydrology needed to adopt a landscape perspective, which means finding methods for scaling up stand-specific knowledge to the watershed level. Such relationships have rarely been studied, however, and empirical studies or simulation experiments (e.g. Band et al. 2001 ) are missing. From this viewpoint, riparian forests are of great importance as such forests protect streams from the input of sediments, nutrients and herbicides while providing habitats and supporting biodiversity (Risser 1995; Najman, Decamps 1997; Sweeney et al. 2004) .
The effect of deforestation, or a change in landuse, in general, on watershed hydrology has been studied extensively (Fohrer et al. 2001 (Fohrer et al. , 2005 Bíba et al. 2009 , Holko et al. 2009 ), mainly because of the worldwide occurrence of large-scale deforestations induced by humans or natural hazards. Deforestation generally causes an increase in streamflow and water yield immediately after an event. Such increase, however, is likely to occur during high precipitation events and is not likely to occur during dry periods, when water demand is high (Committee on Hydrologic Impacts of Forest Management 2008). In addition, deforestation is expected to increase the probability of flood incidence, although this concept has been questioned by many authors (e.g. Robinson et al. 1991; Beschta et al. 2000) ; promotes soil erosion; and compromises water quality (e.g. Pimentel, Kounang 1998) . Specific information as to the effect of afforestation on water yield has been provided by Farley et al. 2005 .
This study proposes a methodology for the assessment of a relationship between forest effect on the water regime in watersheds and natural conditions of those watersheds. Such a methodology can be used for evaluating forest effects on water supply and regulation in terms of ecosystem services and functions (Millennium Ecosystems Assessment 2005), as well as for identifying critical watersheds where actions should be taken to optimize forest and landscape structures. The methodology is demonstrated on a country-wide scale, and such assessment is performed for 61 so-called basic watersheds of Slovak Republic. The paper also describes how forestry and other environmental databases can be used for such assessment. In particular, the paper focuses on: -proposal of a methodology for assessing the extent up to which present forests affect the water regime of watersheds, -evaluation of watershed natural conditions relative to their water regimes using publicly available environmental databases, and assessment of forest capacity to regulate the water regime of a watershed, -identification of critical watersheds where the water regime could be improved by altering forest distribution and stand structure.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The 61 so-called basic watersheds of Slovak Republic with average size of 810 km 2 comprise the spatial scale upon which this paper focuses (Fig. 1) . Data from various environmental databases are used for evaluating natural conditions of watersheds as well as for the description of forest structural and distributional parameters in relation to water regimes of watersheds (Table 1 ). The following variables require more detailed explanation:
Integrated flood risk map was taken from Solín (2011) , who classified small watersheds of Slovakia (up to 150 km 2 ) by their flood risk on the basis of re-cords on flood occurrence from national statistics for the period 1996-2006. The watersheds were grouped to risk categories by soil permeability and forest cover. Forest distribution describes the position of a forest relative to the headwater area of a watershed. The higher the value a watershed received, the larger the proportion of a forest that was distributed in the headwater area (better state). Watersheds with fragmented forest cover received lower scores as compared to those with contiguous forest cover. Fragmented forest cover was expected to regulate the overland water flow less efficiently. Stand density describes how well a forest stand is occupied by trees. The stand vertical structure describes the number of vertical layers in which trees are arranged within a stand. In the cases of both these variables we presume that denser and multi-layered stands provide higher evaporative surface, increase interception, and modify the runoff and hydrological parameters of soil more intensively. Therefore, watersheds containing denser and multilayered forest stands received higher values.
Considering the spatial scale upon which this study focuses and the fact that there is generally very little knowledge allowing for the classification of individual tree species according to their effect on stand or watershed hydrology, forest tree species have been classified only as coniferous or broadleaved. Coniferous species were considered to modify the water regime of a watershed more intensively on an annual basis, as they slow the spring snow melt by protecting the ground from direct solar irradiation. Therefore, watersheds containing forest stands with a higher share of conifers were regarded as having a stronger effect on watershed hydrology, and thus those watersheds received higher values.
Methods

Reasoning behind the forest effect on water regulation
Forest water regulation addressed in this study contains diverse effects such as water flow retardation, which is the pronounced function for example in watersheds with low permeable soils and high slopes; water accumulation, which is pronounced in watersheds with the high water-holding capacity of soils; or flood mitigation function the need for which may depend on the complex environmental setting of watersheds inducing an increased flood incidence. This means that even the contrasting watersheds, e.g. those with flysch and karst bedrocks, can be classified as requiring the forest water regulatory effect, though the reasons for this need can be different. Such contrasting reasons can be for example retardation of intensive overland flow, or prevention of water losses due to water penetration through soil to the porous bedrock.
Data analysis and multi-criteria decision making
Spatial averages for each input variable presented in Table 1 were assigned to each watershed. In the cases of ordinal variables, weighted averages were used instead, with the relative extent of a given category in a watershed used as the weight. In this manner, the ordinal categories, such as soil permeability or forest fragmentation, were transformed onto a continuous scale.
Multi-criteria decision making (e.g. Massam 1988; Kangas et al. 2000; Malczewski 2006 ) was Two groups of criteria were developed using the input variables in Table 1 : external criteria, which represent the natural conditions of watersheds in terms of their expected need for water regime regulation; and internal criteria, which represent forest structure and distribution in terms of the expected capacity of forest to regulate the water regime. Such criteria have been developed by rescaling (standardizing) the ranges of input variables, averaged within the watersheds, into the unit range (Table 2 ) so as to represent either the relative magnitude of forest effect on the water regime or relative magnitude of need for the water regime regulation.
Two types of transfer function have been applied to input variables to obtain the aforementioned criteria: unimodal and linear. A unimodal function is used when the effect of a given variable peaks in a certain part of the gradient, while a linear function is used in the case of monotonically increasing or decreasing response. Climatic water balance represents the former case, in which we presume that dry or moist watersheds need more regulation as compared with watersheds with even climatic water balance (i.e. the difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration ranges around 0), while the latter case is represented, for example, by forest fragmentation or flood risk (the higher the poorer). Values for inflection points of those transfer functions are given in Table 2 (columns C, D, E).
Further, weights representing the preference given to the criteria were set. This was done independently for external and internal criteria so that the weights for each group of criteria sum to 1. In order to reduce the subjectivity of setting weights, the weights were proposed using an expert-panel approach, i.e. 5 forestry and hydrology experts were asked to weight the criteria (as suggested for example by Sierra et al. 2002 , or Phua, Minowa 2005 . Experts' background was hydrology (2 experts), forest bioclimatology (2 experts) and hydropedology (1 expert). The weights obtained in this way were averaged to achieve a more robust set of weights as compared with a single expert assignment (Table 2 , column B).
To assess the integrated effect of external and internal criteria, those criteria have been synthesized using the following equations: A = ΣEC e w e subject to Σw e = 1
(1) B = ΣIC i w i subject to Σw i = 1 (2) where:
A -indicator of need for the water regime regulation in a given watershed, B -indicator of expected forest water-regulatory capacity, EC i -external criteria, n -number of external criteria, w e -weights of external criteria, IC i -internal criteria, m -number of internal criteria, w i -weights of internal criteria. Forest cover in watershed ratio (%)
In the case of variable A (given by synthesis of external factors), higher values indicate a higher need for the regulation of the watershed water regime, while in the case of variable B (given by synthesis of internal factors), higher values indicate the higher capacity of forest to regulate the water regime.
The relationship between the watershed need for the water regime regulation and forest water-regulatory capacity has been investigated as a difference between variables A and B: C = A -B = ΣEC e w e -ΣIC i w i Higher values denote those watersheds where natural conditions do not correspond to the desirable water-regulatory effect of forest. In addition to Eq. (3), a correlation between variables A and B was evaluated to describe the investigated relationship in greater detail.
RESULTS
Classification scheme and weight assignment
The proposed classification scheme (Table 2) encompasses all criteria divided into internal (forestrelated) and external (related to watershed natural conditions) ones, weights of those criteria, and description of the inflection points of transfer functions which are used to transform the input variables into criteria. As can be seen, in the case of Table 2 . Scheme for the multi-criteria assessment of forest effect on the water regime of watersheds as given by forest structure and distribution, and for the assessment of watershed need for the water regime regulation as given by watershed natural conditions. The weights in column B were proposed using an expert-panel approach. Columns C to E contain inflection points of a function used to transfer the input variables into the water regime related criteria. external criteria, soil water-holding capacity, soil permeability and integrated flood risk received the highest weights. These criteria received 68% of the total unit weight. In the case of internal criteria, the largest weights were assigned to criteria pointing out the spatial arrangement of forest within a watershed -forest cover, forest fragmentation and forest distribution. These criteria received 87% of the total unit weight. Stand structure-related parameters generally received low weights, which relates to the spatial scale at which the assessment was performed. The designated scheme (Table 2 ) allows for synthesizing the criteria using Eqs (1) and (2), as well as investigating the distributions of variables A and B. Distribution of watersheds within the categories of variable A is relatively equal, with prevalence of lower values (Fig. 2a) . Those lower values are typical of watersheds where natural conditions do not imply a critical need for the water regime regulation. By contrast, there is a high prevalence of watersheds reaching low (or approaching zero) values of variable B (Fig. 2b) . These are watersheds with the low regulatory capacity of forest. Mainly sparsely forested watersheds with fragmented forest cover, which are intensively exploited for agriculture in most cases, belong to this category.
The values of variables A and B were further assigned to the map of Slovak Republic's basic watersheds (Fig. 1) . The maps produced in this way describe the spatial distribution of watersheds according to their need for water regulation as given by their natural conditions (Fig. 3a) or by forest water-regulatory capacity (Fig. 3b) .
As can be seen in Fig. 3 , watersheds with high values of both variables form a cluster in the central part of Slovak Republic. In the case of variable A, a combination of higher soil permeability, higher soil water-holding capacity and higher flood risk mainly due to steep slopes in central mountain ranges of the West Carpathians affected high values received by these watersheds. In the case of B variable, higher values are associated mainly with watersheds situated in large mountain massifs (e.g. Nízke Tatry Mts., Slovenské Rudohorie Mts.), which are forested extensively and forest cover is compact (watershed codes 4, 11, 20, 29, 34, 53, etc.) . The lowest values of both variables are assigned mainly to sparsely forested catchments in the Pannonian basin with flat relief.
Relationship between watershed natural conditions and forest regulatory capacity
Distribution of values taken on by variable C from Eq. (3) (Fig. 4) suggests that the need for forest regulatory capacity (variable A) is moderately well reflected by forest structure and distribution (variable B) on the scale of basic watersheds in Slovak Republic. This is indicated by the large proportion of values clustered around zero, although the frequency of positive values is relatively higher. These values are associated with watersheds where the forest water-regulatory capacity is low in comparison with the watershed need for the water regime regulation.
A map of variable C (Fig. 5) indicates that the water regime-related natural conditions of most watersheds in central and northern Slovak Republic (for example the upper part of the Hron river catchment, watershed codes 4 and 29) can be thought of as corresponding well with the expected water-regulatory effect of forest. regulatory capacity of forests and/or natural conditions implying a higher need for such regulation; this is of course the effect of low forest cover, which receives the highest weight in this evaluation. The watersheds associated with the highest values of variable C form a cluster in the southwestern, southern and eastern parts of Slovakia (watershed codes 0, 1, 3, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 37, 38, 41, 43, 45, 47, 54, 58, 60) . The correlation chart between variables A and B and the square of the linear correlation coefficient r 2 = 0.28 suggest a positive relationship between the forest water-regulatory capacity and water- Fig. 3 . Result of multi-criteria assessment of the need of watersheds for the regulation of water regime relative to their natural conditions (the higher the value, the higher the need) (a), and result of multi-criteria assessment of expected forest effect on watershed water regimes given by forest structure and distribution (the higher the value, the higher the effect) (b) Fig. 4 . Distribution of differences between the synthesis of criteria indicating the need of watersheds for the water regime regulation as given by natural conditions and criteria indicating the forest regulatory effect as given by forest structure and distribution
In contrast, most watersheds in southern Slovak Republic, having large proportions covered by agricultural land (for example the lower part of the Váh or Rimava river catchments, watershed codes 43, 1), exhibit high positive differences between variables A and B, thus suggesting the low water- shed need for the water regime regulation (Fig. 6 ). This indicates that the structure and distribution of forests in Slovakia can be thought of as corresponding moderately well with watershed natural conditions in terms of their need for the water regime regulation on a country-wide scale.
mental services (Kosoya et al. 2007) , where water provision and regulation represent an important forest-related ecosystem service. The forest effect on watershed hydrology tends to be overestimated, however, and especially in the perceptions of the public and of policy-makers (e.g. Andréassian 2004; Calder 2004; Calder et al. 2004) . Empirical studies suggest that the water-regulatory effect of forest should be thought of as highly variable and general conclusions on forest effects are difficult to draw. Therefore, some experts (e.g. Calder et al. 2004 ) call for addressing this disparity before devising and developing land and water policies. To contribute to this field, we made a countrywide investigation of the relationship between estimated effects of forest on watershed hydrology in relation to their natural conditions. We proposed a methodology for such assessment and demonstrated its use in the watersheds of Slovak Republic. To reduce the subjectivity of decisions concerning selection and preferences of input criteria, several experts' inputs can be used, and thus one can arrive at the selection of more robust criteria and weight assignment (e.g. Sierra et al. 2002; Phua, Minowa 2005) , as has been presented in this study. Sophisticated approaches to coping with subjective judgement in multi-criteria decision making have been proposed, for example, by Yeh and Chang (2009) or Anisseh and Yusuff (2011) . Such techniques can be used as extensions of the proposed methodology.
Preferences to forest-related input criteria corresponded with the spatial scale upon which the present study was conducted. The forest effect on the water regime is generally scale-dependent (Thompson et al. 2011 ). This means, for example, 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Forests comprise ecosystems with remarkably high capacity to regulate the water regime, albeit at various scales. Therefore, the optimization of forest structure and distribution should be regarded as an important concept in integrated watershed management (Naiman 1997; Heathcote 2009 ). This approach assigns importance to the forestry community also from the viewpoint of increasing efforts to establish a system of payments for environ- that while the effect of species composition and stand structure takes on greater importance at a stand (or patch) scale, these diminish in importance towards the watershed scale. At a watershed scale, the effect of lateral hydrological connectivity (which is affected, for example, by ecosystem distribution) becomes prevailing. Hence, total forest cover and forest distribution were preferred at the scale of the present study over stand parameters.
In the case of criteria on natural conditions of watersheds, the distribution of weights was more uniform as compared with the forest-related criteria. Presumably, the reason for this lies in the fact that the relative effect of those criteria can vary between watersheds, and therefore averaging the experts' inputs yielded such a balanced weight distribution. We found out that forest structure and distribution moderately well correspond with the need for the water regime regulation given by natural conditions of basic watersheds in Slovak Republic. The good degree of match between the need for water regulation and expected water-regulatory capacity of forests may imply that negative waterrelated events are not likely to occur in watersheds for which such match was identified, and that the forest water-regulatory capacity is sufficient to regulate the water balance. Such degree of match, however, only means that either forests are well structured and distributed (and thus there is very little that can be done to improve water regulation by forest) or that the natural conditions of watersheds generally do not imply that negative waterrelated events are likely to occur. Watersheds with a good degree of match between the need for regulation and expected forest water-regulatory capacity must not, however, be thought of as watersheds that do not need any other actions for improving the water regime and preventing floods, drought or other events from occurring.
The final question which should be addressed is the anticipated effect of climate change on our analysis, and generally on the role of forests in water regulation. While most of the variables used in the analysis, such as relief, soil and bedrock remain invariant under climate change, the used indicator of flood risk can be seriously affected. Cameron et al. (2000) stated in this regard that climate change is expected to have serious implications for flood frequency. Bronstert (2003) is more reserved and he suggested that while in some areas there is evidence of increased flood risk from climate change, in other areas such evidence is missing and further development of hydrological catchment models and tools for incorporating stochastic components into such models is needed to complement our current knowledge. Moreover, as weight assignment used in this study was based on the expert panel approach, development in scientific opinions, and assumingly increasing frequency of floods in the future, may affect experts' perception and thus alter the outputs.
Finally, the current extent of deforestation due to various disturbances in Central Europe with adverse effects on environment (e.g. Hlásny et al. 2010 Hlásny et al. , 2011a , which can be further amplified by climate change (Hlásny et al. 2011b,c) , may pronounce the importance of regulatory functions of forest and increase the research effort in this field.
